The locals have several beliefs: if the mother exposes herself to the wind or washes her hair during the seclusion she will get a headache later in life; seafood is "toxic" to the wounds sustained during delivery; sour fruits and green vegetables are "cool" for the baby and he might have diarrhoea if the mother has these foods while breast-feeding; and during pregnancy the baby "took away a lot of the mother's blood," thus rendering her weak. A more traditional explanation for the seclusion is found in the belief of yin and yan, or warm air and cold air: a postpartum mother has an excess of yin, and it is believed that the "pores" of the mother stay open for 30 days after delivery and are therefore vulnerable to the cold and the entry of evils from the outside world. The seclusion is to decrease the yin forces and avoid the contamination of the mother by the outside world. Yan foods include chicken, pig's feet and intestines, and eggs, whereas yin foods include pineapple, papaya, beansprouts, bamboo shoots, lime, and cucumber. A woman who has had a miscarriage also undergoes seclusion, while one who has had a multiple delivery is also secluded for 30 days.
The seclusion throws the mother and the baby together, promotes mother-child bonding, and makes breast-feeding easy. Disappointingly, despite this custom, only 67% of the mothers interviewed breast-fed, and only 25% and 10% breast-fed for longer than one month and three months respectively. The two common reasons for not breast-feeding were "no milk" (40%) and "baby not liking it" (30%). Chinese mothers compared with 37-5% in English-educated Chinese mothers, although the duration of breast-feeding is the same in the two groups. One English-educated mother told me that she had a complete set of Mothercare baby-feeding gear, which she got by mail order. This, indeed, was much more mothercare than babycare. The low incidence of breastfeeding for more than a month could be due to a common belief among the mothers: that they stop producing milk once they finish their one-month seclusion. All the mothers breastfed at home, and 82% breast-fed on demand. Fewer working mothers (31%) than housewives (67%) breast-fed. Most babies (60%) were started on fluids other than human milk by the first month of life, whereas 55% were started on solids (soft porridge with mashed up vegetables, meat, and fish) by the third month after birth. These findings are most disappointing, especially for a developing country, in view of strong recommendations by health authorities that mothers should be encouraged to breast-feed their babies for at least two weeks and preferably for the first four to six months of life, and that solids should be introduced only after the first four to six months.
There are no active, co-ordinated efforts in Sarawak to encourage breast-feeding. The maternal child health clinics in Kuching had walls lined with posters of rosy-cheeked babies advertising various milk powders. I heard the local children singing the tuneful radio advertisements of milk powders.
Baby shows and donations organised by the milk-powder companies are given wide coverage in the local press. One milk powder company said, "With effect from ... we have suspended all media advertisement for our infant milk formulae ... we are only prepared to consider abandoning all media advertisement on a permanent basis if our suspension brings about a complete discontinuation of gift schemes practised by our competitors here." This is praiseworthy in theory, but I think that the milk companies should stop all forms of advertisement and promotion for their milk products.
Although in the end society as a whole is to be blamed for the decline in breast-feeding, the guilt of the milk powder companies is summed up by something a production manager in a baby-food firm once remarked to me: "Had we used the funds now spent for the promotion of baby food on the promotion of breast-feeding I could guarantee you 100% breast-feeding in this country."
Throughout my project the only mother whom I saw breastfeeding in public was an English lady from Portsmouth, who sat next to me on the plane. She was breast-feeding her 3-weekold daughter, and we were flying eastwards-to Singapore, near Kuching, Sarawak.
